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Broadway Coffee House
(Only best used)
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Buy meal ticket. It's con-
venient as well a saving.
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Facile Princeps
No beverage can approach has eer even cliallentnd
the supremacy o Coca-Col- It standi first. "1 he
drink that wilt refresh and delight you wilh its distinc-
tive and delicious flaor its wundtrft.1

quality.

Delicious Refreshing
Thirst-Quenchi- ng

THE COCA-COL- CO.
Atlanta, Ga.

When you have an hour off

drop in and enjoy a pleasant talk with
your friends. Vou can always find one
or two of them seated at one of our
tables at

The Palms

4Stit Theatre TONIGHT

Wiesser &
Black and Tan Comedy

3 Photo Plays 3

WHITNEY'S STAR ORCHESTRA

Why Should I Smoke
TUXEDO?

TUXEDO is the logical smoke for
because it is impos-

sible to buy a better tobacco.
Tuxedo is the logical smoke for

the economical man because there
are 40 pipefuls in a ten-ce- nt tin
making the average cost per pipeful
only one-four- th of a cent!

To buy cheaper tobacco means to
get less pleasure out of smoking,
because it is impossible to make a
tobacco as good as Tuxedo at less
than the Tuxedo price!

Siiwcedo
The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

Tuxedo is made of only the finest,
choicest selected leaves of perfectly
aged Burley tobacco. It is made
by the original "Tuxedo Process"
which takes all the Hzpleasantness
out of tobacco and leaves all the
pleasantness in!

Tuxedo has a deliriously mild, fragrant
aroma that is pleasant to all. is the only
tobacco you can smoke in a room full of lace
curtains without leaving even a trace of odor.

trial will convince you that Tuxedo is
superior to ever)' other tobacco you have ever
smoked. Buy a tin today.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
?oTnient pouch. Famous green tin,
"nmr. lintJ uiith L. rith gold lettering.
Oeuturcproof paper J C curred to fit pocket

In Glass Humidors, 50c and 90c

FREE

as

It

A

10c

Send uj 2 cents In stamps for post-

age and we will mail )ou a souvenir
tin of TUXEDO tobacco to any

? point in the United States. Address
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Room 1309 in Tilth Avenue New York
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fiEO. CURRY
wc-G- o ernor. N'ew Mexico

"TuxeJo appeals to me
strongly on account of Us

cool, milJ, pleasant fiacor.
Therein lies its superiority to
all other tobaccos."

U

J&.
STANTON WARBURTON

Coneressman
State of Washington

"My own experience leads
metobeliece hat ectty de-

sirable quality is presenttin
Tuxedo Tobacco. It isfhe
best smoke I ever had. "
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humorist and novelist
' ' can 'I think ofany rea-

son abu I shouldn't say I
Ike Tuxedo because I do ft
f.L- - ;j i. tnttrft- - " 111

M.
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MAY HAVE WRESTLING MATCH

Student May Meet Missouri Wel
terweight Clisimplon Soon.

J. Horace Weltmer, a student in the
College of Arts and Science probably
will meet Billy Lutz in a wrestling
match here about May 1. Weltmer was
judged the strongest man In the Uni-

versity in the contest held in the ath-

letic department last winter. He has
had considerable experience on the
mat.

Lutz is the present welterweight
wrestling champion of Missouri. He
asks that $50 be guaranteed him for
his mateli here with Weltmer.

WANT COLUMN

MISCELLANEOUS
Tims. Parsons, line shoe repairing.

.Sewed soles 7.1c and $1. Willie you
wait. South Ninth street. (IfiStf)

CAM) SIU.VS: "Itooiiis for Itent,"
Table Hoard" "Room and Hoard,"

"Rooms for Light Housekeeping," etc.,
already printed, for sale at Herald- -

Statesman oliice, basement Virginia
lliiilding. (lf.f.tf)

PRKSSMAKING by one who knows
i how. Most reasonable prices. Miss
Xorlhcutt, Ha.Mlen Iluilding. (189)

HALF SOUKS put on correctly at T.
IMroif s Shoe Shop. South Ninth. 148tf.

CADY KKNXEY will conduct a
special summer class in Piano study.

iJunc 1st to Aug. Sth at Christian
College. (177)

WO.ME.VS SHAMPOO PARLOR
The real place for you to go. We treat
itching scalp, dandruff, falling hair,
had complexion, etc. Face Massag-
ing, shampooing, and hair tonic. Call

n for complete information.
(17G)

DANCING LESSONS given privately
at jU." C'onley Ae. Phone e.

(lCltf.)

SAVE MONEY on your meals. $17 10

worth of "eats" for $12.50. We will
tell you how. Kelley's Hestaurant. 11

North Eighth. (182)

Patronage of MIssourian patrons de-

sired. Scurlock Transfer Co. Phone
72. (lO.tf)

WAXTEII.
WANTED To buy home on College

aenue at reasonable price. Address
X. Y. V.. Missourian. (ltlCtf)

FOR REXT.
FOR RENT Rooms furnished and

unfurnished. Can use for light house-

keeping. Corner of Campus. r0."i Con-le- y.

Phono 448 White. (ISStf)

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE Nice 9 room modern,

brick venere home; two bjocks fromj
new campus. Sleeping porch. 2 gar-- 1

dens, barn for hon-- e and cow. nicej
driveway. Lot .10 x 240. Sewer and
puing tax paid. You could not(
build the house for the selling price
of the whole place. Address "U. C.I

H." care University Missourian. (lfiGtf)

FOR SALE AT A RAROA.X Mod-- j
ern .1 room house on north Sixth
street, two blocks from liinh school,
Part cash will handle this proposi-- ,
tion. Address "O. N." care the Mis- -

sourian. (16G tf)

You may get your
favorite weekly

publication at Peck's
by this little re-

minder.

WEIIESIY
I,elies
rnmtrj Ceiitleiiiau

Tlll'KSUAY

liilllxmrd
Colliers
Harpers
Life
Satnrdaj Eu'iiiin; Pott

FKIDIY

Judge
The Clipper

SATl'imAY

All Story
l.iterar) Digest
Seientitie American

T1IKKK TIMES A MONTH
TOP NOTCH

1st, lilt It A eoth

Peck's

MISSOURI GETS BEST

ADVISERS, SAYS DOANE

Farm Management Head
! Thinks Co operation With
j the College Helps.

12 COUNTIES APPLY

Lack of Funds Prevents the
Appointment of Additional

Experts.

Missouri's farm advisers are organ-
ized differently from those of any
other state, according to D. H. Doane,
state farm management leader. In
.Missouri the organization is related
closely to the College of Agriculture,
while this is not so in other states.

"Our methods are attracting the
best men from other states," said
Professor Doane. "Farm advisers
shouldn't have to look to the com-

mercial men for their salaries. We
pay our men strictly from taxation.
The state pays one-fourt- h, the gov-

ernment one-four- th and the county
one-ha- lf of the farm adviser's salary."

Farm advisers are appointed by the
Hoard of Curators and also by the
go eminent. Full responsibility is
assumed for the man selected by the
farm, management organization. This
is the foundation of the success .Mi-

ssouri lias had in this work. Professor
Doane says.

Legislature time $2.1,00(1.

When the last legislature
$2.1,000 was appropriated for
work. The overhead charges

met,
this

were
greater in proportion on the first
farm advisers than on those later se-

lected. The state leader's expenses
were paid out of this appropriation.
Thirteen men have been appointed so
far. The aerage salary is $2,400 a
year. Eacli man must pay his own
county traieling expenses.

Twelve counties have applied for
farm adisers lately, but owing to

the lack of money they cannot be sup-

plied at present. The farm adisers
are E. A. Cockefair, Springfield, Greene
County: 11. B. Derr, Sikeston. Scott
County: F. W. Faurot. St. Joseph.
Huchanan County: E. A. Ikenberry,
Independence, Jackson County: S. M.

Jordan, Sedalia, Pettis County: E. .1.

Rodekohr. Greenfield, Dade County:
E. W. Rusk, Mexico, Audrain County;
II. n.I.aude. Palmyra. Marion County;
C. M. Long, Warrensburg. Johnson
County: C. M. McWillianis, Jackson.
Cape Girardeau County: A. W. Ter-ril- l.

Farmington, St. Francois County;
.1. I). Wilson, Boonville, Cooper

County: P. V. Maris. Marshall, Saline
County. II. 11. I.aude has resigned.

Townships Haie ltitreatis.
Appointments are made for three

years. County farm bureaus hae
been established to cooperate with

the farm advisers. These organiza-

tions assist the adwsers with their
work. The county farm bureaus have
township farm bureaus and in turn
district farm bureaus. Each com-

munity in the county lias a division

of the work right at tb,e door. This
puts the farm adiser in intimate
touch with the farmers.

Through these agencies various
campaigns are planned and carried
out. For instance, a petition was

made for a county anti-ho- g cholera
campaign. The first list contained
1,2.10 farmers' names. Recently
twenty clubs were organized in John-

son County. A series of farm home
management schools, that deal with

the farm home problems, have been

started. Teachers are sent to the
district school to hold a week's in-

struction and demonstration for the
benefit of the farmers in the com-

munity.
The Work In Jackson Count j.

An illustration of what work is
being done by the farm advisers is

best seen in a recent report for ten
months, made by E. A. Ikenberry to
the farmers of Jackson County. This
report showed the county had been
organized into a simple but practical
working body, as well as each of the
seven townships. The farm adviser
traveled fi.000 miles in the county an-

swering calls, isiting schools and at-

tending meetings. Two hundred and
seventeen farms were visited.

Five township fairs were held in
which schools put on displays, boys

and girls did stock judging work and
the women of the farms and towns in

the county met with the men and
school children. A high school stock
judging contest was held, this being

the first of its kind. Home makers'
clubs were formed and home eco-

nomics schools planned for the sum-

mer. Various campaigns and contests
were held In which practically all
the farmers in the county took an
active part.

Simpson Pauses Varsity Runners.
In a special 100-yar- d dash last night

Robert Simpson, a big freshman
sprinter and hurdler, defeated a field

or Varsity sprinters. Simpson was

leading at the finish by about eight
feet. Coach Schulte would not an-

nounce the time of the race, but said
It was "fast enough."

L. VA

i$3.ooV4j

Conservative,

Serviceable
Oxford
for $3

TT'S a real surprise to the
A many men who are finding
that they can get the best in
styles and service in oxfords for
$3 a pair. There's a lot of
good shoes that will please you
in our $2.50 and $3 window.

Check Book Will
Simplify Your Bookkeeping

Why take the risk of keeping money loosely about?
Take a timely precaution and deposit it for safety.

We solicit your account. We pay 3o on lime deposits.

The Central Bank

Screen your doors and
windows early

Keep vour health safe
from the fly and

mosquito

Don't give these dan-
gerous insects a
chance to get

your home

Everyone now concedes that the
My and mosquito are our most dan- -
gerous summer enemies. Contagion and
ill health are the brands which fly

stamps with his feet. Fever and sickness

are the marks by the mosquito.

Civic leagues are now carrying on Fly Swat-

ting Campaigns. Screen your doors and windows

novo and you iron' have to swat the fly or Itsfeu to

the hum of the mosquito.

We build screens for your doors and ivindows

to nit'flsurt'. TJicy fit better, last longer and im-

prove the appearance of your home.
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Let us give you esti-

mates on the work.

Telephone us and we
will be glad to send

a representative.

Matthews Hdw. Co.
Phone 147

Established 68 years 1914
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